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The Fragrance of Why Not Make Your Will?ne»i hod lightened and he had opened 
hie ayes to eee a beautiful angel 
emlllng down at him, and to hear 
her say, “ He e coming ont quite all 
all right, Doctor," and to feel a fanny 
lop elded sensation where hie left 
leg need to be. Convalescing In a 
wheel chair, while discipline winked 
or deliberately closed en eye to a 
favorite son, he had explored the 
great building and eo one day he 
eaw the Picture which remained ; 
the Great Vision.

" Gee," thought Peg, ae the little 
licked the man e

THE POWER OK DEPRESSION
A man devoted to a high Cause 

often le the victim of deep and dismal 
depreeeiou. Viewing the Cause Heel! 
ae the inspiration to geneeone and 
unselûeh deeds, he wonders at the 
manifold aspects that seem to befog 
and blind thoee who are hie com 
panions In arms.

A great Cause celle forth bravery 
and eteadfastneee of the highest 
order. It Impels a man onward to 
the post of danger and makes him 
glory In the face of peril. Exalta
tion of spirit In the hope of ultimate 
triumph spurs him to teats ot cour
age and dating for victory. He gazes 
backward and beholds the myriads 
ot heroes who battled under the eame 
banner, and hie pulse quickens with 
the throb of renewed energy.

All this le the compensation for 
suffering ; It ie the elixir that imparts 
new strength lor the combat. Korti 
fled by examples of high daring, 
urged on by the promise ot 'mmeas- 
urable reward, a man heeds not the 
wouude sulfered In the fight but 
stands fearless on the broad field ot 
carnage.

Inevitably, however, thp hour of 
depression will strike, it will not 
be oaueed by the power of the 
enemy : No, It falls like a damp, 
dank mlet upon the spirit and 
eaems to be imbued with vampire- 
like, benumbllng loroe that absorbs 
the very vitality from the soul. 
This depression usually arises from 
domestic sources. It brings grief 
at the sight of treacherous 
comrades ; it saps courage at 
beholding the unworthy compan
ions in arms who but pretend an 
interest in the Causa which has 
totally perinea ed onr being. This 
mlet weighs down more heavily on a 
sincere man than does even the force 
ot actual failure in the struggle. 
Failure may be repaired; this mist 
is poison that undermines the very 
faculty that sustains one In the midst 
ot battle.

Many a man has gone down to 
defeat, not pierced by the darts of 
the foe but undermined by the 
treacherous sands of suspicion, envy, 
and depression. What ot those who 
placed she sands In hie path ?—Cath
olic Bulletin.

CHATS WITH YOUNG MEN
NO CHANCE

With doubt and dismay you are 
smitten,

Yon think there's no chance lor you, 
eon ?

Why the beet books haven’t been 
written,

The beet race hasn't been run ;
The beet score hasn't been made yet, 
The beet song hasn't been sung,
The best tune hasn't been played yet, 
Cheer up, for the world ie young.

The beet veree hasn't been rhymed 
yet,

The beet house hasn't been planned, 
The highest peek hasn't been climbed

yet,
The mightiest rivers aren’t spanned ; 
Don't worry and fret, faint hearted, 
The chancee have just begun 
For the beet joke haven’t been 

started,
The beet work hasn't been done.

—Bekton Bralky

It is a business arrangement which we should not 
neglect, and it is a simple matter. If you should acci
dentally be killed without making your will, your estate 
might be distributed contrary to your wishes. Endless 
sorrow and litigation is often caused by the failure to 
make a will.

Your wishes will be faithfully carried out and your heirs properly 
protected if you appoint this Company your Executor. See your Solicitor 
or arrange for an interview with us. Correspondence invited.

SALMA"I!
Anticipates its exquisite flavour.

Send us a postal for a free sample. Please state the 
price you now pay and whether Black, Green or Mixed 
Address Salada, Toronto. 6728

terrier gratetnlly 
band, " hie eyee look jue' like Jeeui| 
with the lamb,lu the ospital window."

" Now drop yont papers and boat 
II lor home with your dog," the man 
wee saying, “ and it every thing le 
not all right with either ct yon 
at any time, look me up. Boye and 
doge happen to be long euite with 
me," aud a card and a dollar bill 
were preseed into the lad e hand.

With the correct change from the 
restaurant Psg lorgbt bie way to 
Morettl. Big “ Bully " iwore at the 
delay, and more at having to eettle 
tor the week, and then, bie eyee 
alight with pare malice, cried, 
‘ Where yon gelta da pop ? 1 abulia
bees ban," and hie own closed with 
an iron grip on the inflamed loot.

Promptly the dog's sharp teeth 
met In the back ot that hand and

CAPITAL TRUST CORPORATION
Temple Building

TORONTO
10 Metcalfe Street

OTTAWAlor he’s just eald to me, 1 The old 
man died o' the enakee over at toe 
Bridewell last eummer, an' the 'flu 
took me mother In October ; l been 
hidin' out on the truant oops In a 
furnace room with a good janitor 
pal o’ mine 'cause fiey’d sen’ me to 

inetltoot, nn' I ain’t doin’ 
nothin' worse now dan earnin’ me 
feed ’ There's good stuff in the hoy 
and I’m going to give him his chance. 
You know Ira pretty ranch alone in 
the world now mystlf. Some day, 
Frank, maybe yon'll come to eee,

. ,, . , as I bave, that you’ve got ycur causes
the enraged Coreicau called after the and tffecta rBTBrBed, n’, the minds 
llseing pair For tbal I kella him ; | ^ wori(j that need healing
buO he do die eo quick Ilka he bile, trough Love. I'm leaving for the
ob'“°;M ... d . -. „ West tomorrow, so tbie ie good bye."

That night, as Peg showed Tacks A moment later down in the car a 
to the kindly janitor in the turnaoe jnbilant boy tried vainly to control a 
room, and onrled down on a clean wh|rlwtoa ol B terrier, who was 
pile ot excelelor wilh Ibe cold noie impBttiûlly dividing Its careeeee 
buried in the hellow o! hie throat, a between P,g and tbe Doctor, who, 
great content came to him. Again , . biB atm aotol,B tha lada
he belonged to eome one hie very ,houlder eald| •• Ptg) my wotk here
own- ie over lor the present ; tomorrow

Spring come; Morettl seemed eo I,,, do a lmu outfleting. Tarke 
friendly that the two Celtic hearts necda a conBI with hie name and his 
forgave and Tasks almost forget. „Q „ and ,0Q eome cl0tbei ;
Lncanlly intelligent, he had joyeuily bnt tomorrow Dlght we three start 
learned many «risks fr-m hie adoring fQr bome in CB,„orcia, Bnd a iot ot 
master. Mezzle lilted, he bowled an - g and bo,aBB p#g baloDg to tbat 

Extra " with the best, and people ho^e I|lg echool (or yoU] wlth the

laughed and bought. finest new leg money can buy, wllh a
Then, one alternoon delayed tor wonderlal ,eot on 

change in the crowded restaurant Tben the worehiping Peg
Peg came out to And no trace ot gaw tb(J ,ook whtcb waa |n th, eyeB 
Tacks. In vain bie ptsrcing three nf the Man In the Picture come into 
note whistle (Ibe code cell which Farrocza e BB he ndde», " And tor 
always brought the dog panting to me> w0,k . ,be beaut tal wotk ,, 
his side), shrilled through the etreels ,ryjng bo meke men and women 
égala and egatn. realize how practical tor every dey

Papers naeold, he hunted frantl- aee Me tbe teachlllgs ot the Mailer 
eally tor two hoars, returning Ire- ck,jeti"_E,helyn Chapman, In Onr 
qaently to the boss to inquire, until n . ABimalB Morettl, tiring ol tbe game ol cat 1 L)amb ABlma,B' 
and mouse, said : “ Your pop gotta 
no license ; my Tony taka heem to 
big vivaeec Doctor at the big med'cel 
school. Getta laetty cents ; when 
dsy ontta da live tya dey not geeva 
da sleep med’rln an' he no, die eo 
queek ilka he bite. No o."

Tbinkirg well and talking well 
ate nothing without doing well.— 
La Cbauseee.

HAIR BRUSH, COMB 
and CLOTHES BRUSH 
COMPLETE SET FREE Run Down

lomiTHE CATHOLIC SON
There are, I am ashamed to eay, 

some young men nowaday» who treat 
their parente with leea regard and 
consideration than they do étranger». 
They literally break their parente 
hearte. In eome caeee a father ie 

obliged to banieh a eon from

A DANDY T~\0 you r.uffer from headaches, followed by fits of 
II dizziness, and an overpowering feeling of 

lassitude? Do you feel drowsy, listless and
BBT

irritable? Arc you run down?
■£=*© ffiSSaOv!

Then you should consider whether your kidneys are 
performing their functions properly. You should 
Jet Gin Pills do for you what they have done for 
thousands of < there. Cin Pills will relieve you of 
your distress, by promptly assisting the kidneys to 
healthy action. Get a box from yeur druggist or 
dealer, 00c, with money-back guarantee if they fa 1 
to help you, or send for free sew pit to: National 
Drug & Chemical Co. of Canada, L' !. To : to, Ont.

You would bo proud lo own thl* lovely 3- 
pieoe toilet uct. 1 $oth bnwhex have jot-black 
ebonieod backs and the brintle# are of excel
lent quality. This dandy complete toilet 
net of hairbrush, clothes brush and comb 
given for Helling only 83.60 worth of our 
sure-growing, fast-selling flower and vegetable 
seeds, II kinds, in big. beautifully colored 
packets at only 10c. each, lovely colored and 
embossed St. Patrick, Last or and other Picture 
Post Cards at 4 fur only 10c.. and magnificently 
colored line Art Pictures at only 10e.. and log. 
each. IT'S THREE TIMKS AS EASY TO 
SELL THREE KINDS OK HOODS, Send no 
money—wc trust you. ORDKit TO-DAY. The 
Gold Medal Co., Established 185)8, Dept. C. It.

. I oronto.

even
home on account ot diereepeotful 
conduct. Where it doaa not go aa 
far ae tbat it ie frequently the plead
ing ot a mother that eaves the ecu 
from that diegrace. Young men, if 

knew what it ooeti a father
I
i

you
to forbid you bie presence, you would 
die rather than oblige him lo lake 
euch an extreme measure.

Some young men keep late hour», 
frequent questionable places, spend 
oil their salary on their own pleas
ure, Ignore their parente, and in 
various ways live ae if there were no 
Fourth Commandment. They even 
add to their parente' sorrow by not 
going to Maei on Sunday and by 
neglecting Holy Communion. I 
muet eay that in many oases it ie 
neglect of church that has caused 
them to turn out each ingrates.

Such sous are inviting God's judg- 
mecte upon themselves. They are 
the young men who become tbe 
undesirables and wrecks ol eoolety. 
You cannot trifle with God and Hie 
law. In Hie own lime and way He 
will show you tbat if yon disregard 
Hie ordinanoee He will etrike you 
dreadfully in Hie just indignation.

I am speaking very plainly on this 
point because I know that many 
young men at the present time are 

scandal to Christianity ky their 
conduct in tho home. If you eaw the 
broken hearted fathers and mothers 
that I have beheld, on account of 
the waywardness cf their children, 
you would understand why it ie that 

of the young men ol our

j
U. S. residents should address: Na-Dru-Co., Inc., 
202 Main St., Buffalo, N.Y.
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The coming
Referendum
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Vote and Vote “Yes!” on April 18OUR BOYS AND GIRLS
/

FIGHT IT THROUGH

In your work and in your play,
Fight it thrsugh !
Hang right an like yellow clay,
Fight il throagh 1
When a job yon once begin,
Through the thick and through the 

thin,
Set your mind and heart to win I 
Fight it throagh 1

What if others may have failed,
Fight it throagh I
Though by powerful odds aeeailed,
Fight it through !
Refuse to be an “ aieo ran,"
Sqaare your shoulders like a man, 
Grit your teeth and say “ I can !" 
Fight II through !

HE Ontario Temperance Act as a war
time measure was an unqualified success.T

On October 25, 1919, the people of Ontario 
voted by an overwhelming majority in favor of 
the permanent continuance of the Ontario Tern- 

Act, prohibiting the sale of intoxicating

CUTICURATRUE CHARITY
FOR THE DAILY TOILETu

A VIRTUE THAT CAN BE 
PRACTICED BY EVERYONE

Use Cuticura Soap daily for the toi
let and have a healthy clear complex
ion, soft white hands and good hair. 
Assist when necessary by touches of 
Cuticura Ointment. The Cuticura 
Talcum is also ideal for the skin.

perance 
beverages.

A thoughtful woman asksdtheotber 
" You devil," shrieked Peg, and I day, in the coatee of conversation, 

then, ae he thought of the torture “ Are we charitable enough ? Not the 
awaiting Tacke'shining trusting eyee, charity tbat coneiete in almsgiving, 
he pleaded piteonely, “ Aw—Bully— do I mean, but the cbenty that 
it’a pay day ; I'll work a whole moot’ Ikinketb no evil and epeeketh none, 
tor nothin’ if yon'll give me my Are we tot too proce to judge our 

to buy him beck in time, fallow travellers on life's bighwey?

The “Bootlegger” Must Go
On December. 31, 1920, came the repeal of the 

Federal Order-xn-Council—which was also a war-time 
—prohibiting importation, manufacture and 

export of intoxicating beverages.
Thus it became possible for individuals in prohibi

tion provinces to import liquors for consumption in 
the home; thus the “bootlegger” is able to offer the 
same f^r sale contrary to law, and thus the expressed 
will of the people in this province is being defeated.

eo many
day meet with failure and ruin. 
They have dieregarded their parent», 
and God hae abandoned them.

God doea not alwasa chastise un
grateful and disrespectful sons in 
this life. But this I will eay—He 
doea not bless them ; and without 
His blessing a young man will not 
have any real euceoes in life. He 
may have a superficial prosperity, 
but il will never truly benefit him 
or hie.—M. J. Scott in Queen’s Work.

jxF-Cuiicur»So.p shoves without mug.

measure

money
He’s all I got now ; aw—Bully— And do we no. cr idit too readily the 
please—" whieportd reports ol evil concerning

“ Nott'in’ doin’ 'till papers all eo'd," our neighbor ? 
enecred Morelei. With despair in hie " V.ry often we misjudge people 
be&rg the boy tore ecroee the street for little or no reason whatever, 
to “ oop ” Csreeran wRh his tragedy Perhaps if we nlways k:iew the 
" Ol’ra feared Tacks Is a gonsr, me circumstances and the difficulties 
la-ad," the bfg policeman said, which our neighbors encounter, we 
“ Share tksy'd nivsr even liesen to would be more charitable toward 
ye out at tbe gtea at college ; tie a them. We would And a way of help- 
grown man's job ye'd be tflber tack- i iog them along insteaa ot condemn- 
lin’." Slowly In that crowded I log them unjustly, 
tboronghfaie the chapel window out “ Now," ebe continued bravely, 
lined in radiant celore its picture of “ I am not trying to condone the 
Divine Compassion ; end tben a dark faults of this one cr that one, nor 
face with tbe Jeeue look ot pity bent asking yon to accept ae your assn 
down over a little hurt dog. I claie, one whom you aie convinced

“ Lend me a dime, Cork," said Peg, ie not worthy ot your regard. Bat, 
“ and 1 11 find tbe gsown man. He good friend, I would rather be 
told me to oome if Tacks or me imposed upon and timt an unworthy 
got in trouble ; look and he held person than chargo with evil, eveu 
up a eolled and csnmpled card bear- in my heart, one who is, to all 
ing the name “ Dr. Raonl Fartanza;" intents, trying to live sight."
“ and oh see, Cork 1 be lives prstty If you have nothing else to con-
near tbe callege.” Iribate to the eunehine ot the

" Here's a qaarther ; goto it quick,” world bestow a frl, ndly word, n
said Cotoosau, smile. You never know when a soul

The eleotrlo was Branding at the needs the word, os a sac! spirit tha 
onrb before tbe exclusive bachelor emlle. Aemine joyous ways, even 
apartment building, and a tall desk | u you some-how misa the joy. D Is

misfortune that you seldom

GIRLS! THIS FINE 
WRIST WATCH GIVEN

Well, suppose things do look bad, 
Fight it rhsough !
Show a little pep, get mad !
Fight it throagh !
Waoo yon know you’re in the right. 
It's yaur duty, boy, to flght,
So go in with all your might 1 
FI gut it through I

Importation Must Cease
Everything that applied in the last vote against the 

sale of intoxicating beverages within this province 
applies equally to the Use oi them, and their Importa
tion for beverage purposes should also be prohibited.

Hence arose necessity for further legislation and 
another Referendum.

i>*

r ACLIMBING TO THE TOP v ; *

1Alfred Coffin Bedford, president of 
the board ot the Standard Oil Com

et New Jersey, born in the
— Hoys' Lifo

pany
Borough of Brooklyn, owes hie we'lth 
and pohitian beoauia when an efflie 
boy he decided to “ ga atser it him
self."

That was many years ago, but he 
haa stuck to Ihe motlo ever since, ae 
the Now York Herald relafea. Hie 
tiret j b wae an office boy in a small 
establishment, where hie principal 
duties consiste,d in washing ink 
bottles and sweeping the floer. No
body took any spécial notice ot him, 
so ha looked around tor some oppor
tunities on hia own account.

He noticed that the caahler, pressed 
with work, remained after office 
heure to add up the cash. Young 
Bedford volunteered to help him, and 
waa soon maatering all the details of 
bookkeeping. Later he aided one or 
two of tbe bookkeepera and when a 
special auditor waa assigned from 
the outside young Bedford eeved him 
eome steps by getting voaobers and 
papers for him, and thns gained 
more insight into business methods.

Later, when ha got into a large 
drygoode hones, he applied the same 
policy to the ctndy ot meiohandlaiog. 
Although selling ribbons waa hardly 
Lie metier, tbe youthful clerk studied 
all about the stock, beasuse bo recog
nized that whether he cared lor the 
line ot gooda cr not he wee gelling 
valuable training in assorting, grad
ing and preparing simples aud culti
vating habita ot preoiaion.

Then oame the opportunity to get 
into the employ ot a Asm which waa 
shortly thereafter absorbed by tho 
Standard Oil Company. Tbeooeoern 
had large Interests outside of its 
business and on account ol the 
enthusiasm with which young Bed
ford went about bis work he wee 
advanced rapidly, tor the partners 
knew that he had tbe faculty of 
going after things on hie own 
account, aud they encouraged it.

He became the treasurer ot the 
Long Island Railroad and secretary 
ot tbe Ohio River Railroad.

With the financial panic ol 1907 
Mr. Bedford was asked te join tae 
directorate ot tbe Standard Oil Cam 

He accepted with same relue

“TACKS"

Down trom the icy barrens ol 
Canada the howling blizzard had 
torn ils way into the etatl walled 
canons ol Ihe great oity, where tee 
air was being woven rapidly into a 
swirling, s nosheriog white blanket. 
Sines the closing ol Ibe big offices 
and department etoree at 3 o'clock the 
sound ol transportation had oome at 
longes and longer intervale, until 
new at 8 tha oily waa helpless and 
Silent.

Peg Murphy with nine unsold 
papers, hia block deserted, and 
" Bully " Meretti waiting “ returns " 
in the warmth of Ihe Italian cafe, 
shivered in body and aoul, huddled 
in the deep recess ot a north door
way. It waa pay day and tbe 
‘ Bally" would hold over on him 
tjr a whole week.

Peg was very cold and very hungry, 
and therefore his stab was hurting 
him cruelly where tbe straps bald 
tha wooden ttlck on hia left aide. 
Alao he had been very lonely all the 
time alnce hia mother had gone cn 
her lart journey, for which the 
county had paid.

Something toft ennggled against 
his good leg, there came a lung wbir.e 
ending in n yelp et pain, and the 
boy looked down to sea a small paw 
hold up, while " Haip " cried from 
the salt eyes ef a dig wheat; every 
Irish hair spelled " Rough on Rats."

As Peg gently lifted tbe terrier to 
examine the injury, an electric coupe 
oame to a step at the curb, and 
a man stepped from it into tbe lights 
ol tbe movie theater. A touch of tbe 
mystic was in Iba dark Nice abivo 
tbe high fur eollar, as he turned and 
eald, smllihgiy, “ So that’s why ray 
ear haa stalled right here. A boy 
and a deg both in trouble on snob 
a night m this ? Get in tbe machine 
end let's eee abanl it." Switching 
on tha reading light ho gently etreked 
the wiry haired spine, and softly 
held the paw until the ttembling 
ceased, and then with a swill cer 
talnty ol touch withdrew from it 
a large tack bedded to its head in 
the flashy pad. Into the bey’s mind 
flashs* a picture Item the days 
following the one when he had 
slipped In the ley slush and gene out 
into a great darkness as a loaded 
giant truck pinned him down.

Alter years el seemingly being 
whirled on a great wiiee), the dark

SThc

antlit inis a real leather strap. Given" for sell- 
iiigonly S'.i.OO worth of our sure-growing, fast- 
Hclling flower and vegetable seeds. 14 kinds 
in big, beautifully colored Packets at only 10c. 
each, lovely colored and embossed St. Patrick, 
Master and other Picture Postcards at 4 for 
only 10c., and magnificently colored fine art
THItKK miKS1'AS1 KASY TO^SKlYs THREE 

KINDS
trust you. OKDKK TO-DAY. The Oold Atoao 
Co.. Established 1808, Dept C. K. 42 S. C.-311 
Jarvis St.. Toronto.

This little watch is a real beauty- 
and daintv. yet n splendid timeke

and it basa real leather Strap. Given for Shall the Importation and the »r -h-x » 
bringing of intoxicating Liquors j|C ^ # 
into the Province be Prohibited f

Ontario Referendum CommitteeVHHEE
OF GOODS. Send no money - wc 
. ORDER TO-DAY. Tho Gold Modal

■

BEAUTIFUL ROSARY 
GIVEN f x

'£ -'<r=v\
Jewel Ho
talning a lovely I //A
Rosary. Amethyst II/\
beads linked to- [ y/ \ 
get lier with a tine I / UlJ
warranted gold- I • JlV ' '' 
filled chain. Cru- \
citix is also war- — •>>
ranted gold-filled. |
Given for sollin 
only 88.60 wo 
of our Magnifie

man abont to onset was bailed by 
a brea bless boy, who Inoohetsntly 
gasped, “ Yen told me to oome 11 
Taoka on me didn’t get along all 
right, an' they have get Tacks In that 
awtnl p’aoa over yonder an’ they're 
goln' to cut hie eyes an' him a 
knowin' It It yeu don't stop ’em an' 
he’ll tblnk I let ’em do It. Oh—" 
and the slow tears gathered at latt 
and fell.

“ Get in the car and tell me bow 
thii all happened," said 
“ I can go anywbere ‘over yonder' 
and 1 knew eveeybody inside ; don’t 

ry ; I think we're in time lo save

Myaur
know tbe good you do, and hardly 
ever know the evil. But like bi-gete 
like, and oonseqneuces are certain, 

it unknown. And when yon 
encounter people paiticulsrly diffl 
cnlt to get on with, realize that 
perhaps they are smarting under 

tort ct chastening or noother 
and turn the snnVgbt of a little 
kindness thsir way.— Ihî Echo.

1
//■ m.ipifmg

rtneven m AA Li
of our Magnificent 

Pictures, including 
donna, Sacred 

ny others, 
fine art

AVHoly Catholic 
Guardian Angel. Mat 
Heart of Mary and : "minted LI*write saying von want to

ore

::'V$

MS»!{,° sa-srasir Kigna I •
siiiëss). Catholic Picture Dept.
1 Jarvis St.. Toronto.

to,.
wait', do”», nowi ' Tho Gold 

year in business). Catholic 1
Karranza. In all lands, good hearts ate true 

brothers.—Florian. ffK mE—31 wsmk-i.---- J
ïk

WOC
“ ERIN -GO- BRAGH ” 

THE IRISH CANADIAN’S
>him. ,-rMInside the immense building, 

crowned fittingly wllh three crosses, 
Tasks lay strapped down upon a 
table, his every deg instinct alive to 
a great danger, a*d his biaulilwl 
eye», wild wish feir, fixed on Ihe 
white clad man who was soiling oat 
these terrible ebiaiog things. With 
every nerve a-qelver, he was listen 
is g lor the beloved volee in the call 
ol tbe three note whlstlv, and with 
despair in hie loyal dog heart he 
knew that when It Bounded he would 
bs helpless to auswee it.

Toe man was bending down very 
close now, but racks could nut even 
shrink from the glitter ot the pointed 
thing in his hand.

Suddenly tbe door opened and a 
voice Tacke had never forgotten 
cried, “ Hold on, Frank ; you've got a 
deg there that belongs to a kid friend 
ol mine, and it’s all he's got in 
the world. 1 met them In trouble last 
wiute . the night ol the big blizzard, 
and I told the boy to oome to me 
If he ever needed help. He's been 
playing a lone hand In Life’s game.

1 1J

St. Patrick’s Illustrated Souvenir it$L« T
I £>READY FOR MAILING MARCH 12th

^SlTA Very Interesting Number. Contents:
"The Spirit of a Nation Never Dies”. Ireland’s 

struggle for self-govornment challenges the admir
ation of the world.

"The Dead who died for Ireland.
English public opinion gives strong expression 

of disapproval of England’s treatment of Ireland 
to-day.

ià/imainé.
A v; luem
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XckLXtxÇo-
^wf"vO O Iso corvductThe Glory of Ireland. An historical sketch of 

the achievements of Irishmen of past and present 
"Erin. The tear and the smile in thine eves.
In Sympathy—The eyes of the world are turned 

towards "The Dear Little Emerald Isle”.
Irish Stories Irish Poetry — Irish Song 
Irish Wit — Irish Humour — Irish Music

S^'r^oixLakeHopatcoivqN.J.
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tance at tiret, but once he got into 
the walkings ol Ihe oosporation he 
displayed such energy and acumen 
that bstore long he was intrusted 
with many important negetiatlons 
and soon reached his present high 
position In the financial world.
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